


        

Your 3 refusela are inks terms of "correspondence with other researchora” when you 
use thia device to twist my request, which relates to investigations of the destruction 
of evidence. tou, for example, wrote me about the unkmottiag of the tie. I want any 
records relating to what you, not sone other researcher did to got to the bottom of thige 
if you did nothing i'd not be surprised. But there ia no (b)(6) exemption poscible here 
and 4 have already challenged ani apsealed your citation of (b)5) 

Your stock offer of access ia your geading room would not mean anything to an 
American in Alaska or Hawaii and as you know means nothiag to ue because of the nedical 
and shyuical lititations with which I must conform. Usless thera is a arent Volune of 
records relating to the destruction and replacemeat of these records please juet send 
me x“eroxas. I am enclosing a check for 3100 to add to my deposit account. 

4. also I apyeal. Ay prior experience provides no busis for confidence that thease 
exemptions are invoked properly. There is no case in whieh I have obtained anythin 
pvevionuly withheld under them when thy withholdlag vas justified or the claim to 
exemption with auy basis ia fact. 

whether or not the exemptions are or evea can bs appliesble, it is obvious that 
with regard to privacy claims the mueling of the name is all that is nesded to preserve 
privacy in correspondence in which my oaly duterest, mmzx specifically uxke atated, has 
to do only with “the release or whthholdiag ' of the records I seek. 

However, I do know of some cases of special treatreat wad the possibility of 
enbarrasament to youe There is ao exenstion appropriate to this situation. 

i slacerely regret that you continues to try te use am Act datended to make informe- 
tion available as excuse for refusing to make it avuiluble. I also cegret that the 
decestion: aad misrepresentations of the past have aot euded, . 

Siaceroly, 

Harold Seisberg


